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2. Abstract 
Keywords: rotator cuff disease, surgeon opinion, surgical criteria 
Background 
Clinical guidelines for the management of rotator cuff disease are not clear. Surgeon surveys in the 
USA and UK lack agreement regarding surgical indications. Physical examination tests aid surgical 
decision-making but also lack robust evidence. Study aims were to evaluate: Western Australian 
(WA) Orthopaedic Surgeons’ perceptions about surgical indications; utility of physical examination 
tests; findings at surgery predictive of outcome and surgeon opinion of a successful surgical 
outcome. 
Methods 
An anonymous rotator cuff survey, previously reported by the American Academy of Orthopaedic 
Surgeons, was emailed to all surgeons listed with the Australian Orthopaedic Association (AOA) in 
WA. Surgeons who treated patients for rotator cuff disease during the previous 12 months were 
invited to complete the rotator cuff survey and five additional questions were included to capture the 
above criteria of interest. 
Results 
Within a close community of surgeons based in Western Australia (n=23) considerable 
heterogeneity exists in surgical decision-making criteria. A successful surgical outcome was 
considered to include reduced pain levels, restoration of movement and function and gains in 
muscle strength. 
Conclusions 
Research is required to inform robust clinical practice guidelines for rotator cuff surgery.  







Shoulder pain due to rotator cuff disease (RCD) is a frequently reported musculoskeletal complaint, 
with prevalence rates reported to be as high as 36% during adult life 1. Surgery may be indicated 
after failure to respond to a conservative program that can include pharmacology, injection therapy, 
physiotherapy and exercise rehabilitation.  
Surgical criteria for RCD are not clear, with clinical practice guidelines and surveys of surgeon 
opinion outlining a lack of consensus agreement between surgeons for the management of RCD 2 3, 
4. Evidence-based clinical guidelines, surgeon education, surgeon personal experience and 
individual patient factors, may inform surgical decision-making. The lack of robust clinical guidelines 
is a result of limited high quality evidence 2, 5.  
Clinical examination tests, such as weakness or pain on muscle testing 4 or clinical orthopaedic 
tests 6-8 may assist with decision-making, however tests also lack robust evidence. A systematic 
review determined that most tests for RCD are inconclusive, with limited recommendation for their 
clinical use 9.  
Surgical views may be similar in the Australian orthopaedic community as the USA and UK, 
however surgeon opinion in Australia has not been reported. The aims of this study were to survey 
Western Australian (WA) orthopaedic surgeons’ for opinions regarding (i) indications for rotator cuff 
surgery; (ii) physical examination tests most commonly utilised; (iii) findings at surgery that may be 
predictive of outcome; and (iv) what constitutes a successful surgical outcome. 
Methods 
A link to an anonymous rotator cuff survey, including questions previously reported by the American 
Academy of Orthopaedic Surgeons (AAOS) 3 plus five additional questions, was emailed during 
December 2013 and January 2014 to all surgeons listed with the Australian Orthopaedic 
Association (AOA) in WA. Surgeons who treated patients for RCD during the previous 12 months 
were invited to complete the survey, with a cover letter from an AOA surgeon and co-investigator, 
M.H. included with the survey to encourage surgeon participation, with consent implied by 
participation. An initial screening question determined that only surgeons having performed surgery 
for RCD during the previous 12 months were directed to proceed with the survey. Ethical approval 
was attained from the Human Research and Ethics Committee at Curtin University (approval 
number HR 178/2013). 
The survey (Document S1) established surgeon characteristics (consultancy practice years, number 
of rotator cuff repairs (RCR) performed during the past year, preferred method of repair for a 2cm 
full thickness tear and estimated percentage annual failure rate (defined as patient dissatisfaction) 
for patients undergoing RCR in WA. Specific questions pertaining to RCD surgery included 
management of clinical case vignettes, opinion on clinical statements, number of steroid injections 
given safely in one year and factors facilitating greater patient involvement in surgical decision-
making. The vignettes described four common clinical presentations, with a tear confirmed on 
magnetic resonance imaging, for which respondents were asked to select one of four management 
options; conservative treatment (with physiotherapy or cortisone injection) or surgery (with or without 
RCR). The clinical statements surveyed opinion about factors that might influence choice of 
management for patients with RCD and respondents were asked to rate the importance on a 5-point 
Likert scale (strongly disagree, disagree, indifferent, agree, and strongly agree). Responses for 
agree and strongly agree, and disagree and strongly disagree, were pooled to determine levels of 
clinical agreement or disagreement respectively.  Clinical agreement was defined as 80% or higher 
consensus between surgeons answering similarly, as previously reported in the AAOS study 3.  Five 
additional questions were developed in consultation with WA surgeons: three questions regarding 
physical examination tests most commonly used for surgical decision-making; findings at the time of 
surgery predictive of outcome at 12 months; and what would be considered a successful outcome 
for repair of a 1cm by 1cm supraspinatus tear in the critical zone (Document S2). 
Results 
Twenty-six surgeons attempted the survey. Three respondents were excluded from further analysis 
(one indicated they had not performed shoulder surgery during the previous year and two only partly 
completed the survey), leaving a sample group of 23 respondents. While it is likely these 
respondents include all 24 surgeons listed on the AOA website as ‘Shoulder and Elbow surgeons’, 
suggesting a 100% response rate, the anonymous nature of the survey precludes this definitive 
conclusion. 
Surgeon characteristics 
The mean number of rotator cuff surgeries undertaken was 80 cases per year (ranging from 12-200 
cases with a median of 75 cases).  The mean years of consultation practice was 8.5 years (ranging 
from 1 to 25 years with a median of 5 years). Annual estimated failure rate (defined as patient 
dissatisfaction) recorded a mean of 12% (ranging from 2-25% per year with a median of 10%).  The 
preferred surgical technique for repair of a 2cm full thickness supraspinatus tear in the critical zone 
was mini-open (n=17, 74%) over arthroscopic (n=4, 16%) or open (n=2, 8%).  
Clinical Vignettes 
Clinical agreement (>80%) was attained for only one vignette (vignette 2), with no consensus 
attained for management of the other three vignettes, with results summarised in Table 1. 
Clinical statements regarding surgery for RCD 
Only one statement achieved clinical agreement (>80%); that the duration and frequency of 
rehabilitation should be discussed pre-operatively with the patient (Table S1).  
Steroid injections per year 
Most surgeons (70%) believed that the maximum number of steroid injections safely administered in 
one year to patients with RCD was three injections. Other surgeons believed that one (4%), two 
(4%), four (9%) or five (13%) could safely be given per year. 
Factors for patients to be more involved in the decision-making process for surgery 
Most respondents (87%) reported their patients are already sufficiently involved in the decision-
making process, however the provision of more information (26%), longer pre-operative 
appointments (13%) and a higher patient education level (13%) were also considered important 
factors. 
Physical examination tests used in decision-making for surgery 
Active range (96%), Hawkins test (87%), passive range (78%), painful arc (78%), isometric muscle 
tests (57%), Neer sign (57%), empty can test (57%) and drop arm test (52%) were identified as the 
tests most frequently utilised, with most surgeons using a cluster of four or more tests. 
Findings at surgery predictive of outcome 
Intra-operative findings considered predictive of 12-month outcome related primarily to the presence 
of tendon pathology (quality of tissue (65%), degree of tendon retraction (39%), ease of tendon 
reduction (30%), size of tear (35%) or irreparable tendon (9%)). Other factors observed intra-
operatively included co-morbidities such as glenohumeral joint osteoarthritis (13%), 
acromioclavicular joint pathology (9%), presence of inflammation (9%), long head of biceps 
pathology (4%) or presence of fat atrophy (4%)). 
Surgeon classification of a successful outcome 
A successful surgical outcome was considered to relate to a cluster of three or more factors 
including minimal or no pain (74%), restoration of range of active and passive range (52%), return to 
functional activities (52%), minimal strength deficit (39%) and a healed tendon (13%).  
Discussion 
Within a close community of surgeons based in Western Australia (n=23) considerable 
heterogeneity exists in surgical decision-making criteria, consistent with previous studies from the 
USA and UK 3, 4. This study surveyed a younger surgeon sample (9 versus 18 years of consultancy 
practice in USA study), with a similar estimated failure rate (12% versus 15%) 3. The trend towards 
mini-open and arthroscopic procedures in this study is likely to reflect advances in surgical 
techniques utilised by more recently trained shoulder surgeons. 
Clinical agreement was achieved for only vignette 2 in this study, whereas the previous USA study 
failed to achieve agreement for any vignette. For Vignette 1, less than half of surgeons surveyed 
(48%) recommended surgery with RCR, despite weak evidence that early surgical repair for tear 
after traumatic injury is indicated 2 and failure of a conservative physiotherapy program is 
considered to be an indication for surgery 4.  For Vignette 2, clinical agreement (83%) was attained 
for surgery with RCR, in keeping with clinical guidelines recommending early surgical repair for full 
thickness tears after traumatic injury 2. For Vignette 3 conservative management was recommended 
by 61%, with physiotherapy (39%) favoured over cortisone injection (22%). Evidence for 
physiotherapy and corticosteroid injection is inconclusive 2, however surveys of surgeon opinion 
suggest a minimum three months of physiotherapy prior to considering surgery 3, 4.  Surgery with 
RCR was recommended by only 39% of surgeons, which may reflect their awareness of weak 
evidence for RCR in patients with chronic, symptomatic, full thickness tears 2.  For Vignette 4 
approximately one third (35%) recommended surgery with RCR despite the presence of poor 
tendon health on MRI, contrary to clinical guidelines that suggest the presence of fat atrophy on MRI 
correlates with less favourable outcome of surgery 2. 
The presence of pain is usually a reason why patients seek treatment, however a poor correlation 
between pain severity and rotator cuff tear severity has been reported 10.  Both vignette 2 and 3 
report minimal pain levels, however twice as many surgeons recommended surgery for vignette 2 
over vignette 3 (83% versus 39%), suggesting the decision to operate is multifactorial. Traumatic 
onset, younger age, larger tendon tear and muscle weakness in vignette 2 may all influence surgical 
decision-making. Clinical guidelines report increasing age weakly correlates with less favourable 
outcomes after RCR surgery 2, 11. Younger age was a factor for consideration in vignette 1 and 2 
with a young labourer reported to have a partial thickness tear in vignette 1 and a full thickness tear 
in vignette 2. Consensus agreement for surgery with RCR was attained on vignette 2 only (83%), 
versus vignette 1 (48%), indicating that the presence of a full thickness tear in vignette 2 more 
strongly influenced the decision for surgery than age. Age-related degenerative changes are 
considered part of the natural history of RCD, are frequently asymptomatic 12, 13 and full thickness 
tear prevalence in asymptomatic individuals over 60 is reported to range from 25% - 50%, 
increasing after 80 years 12, 14.  
Clinical statements regarding surgery for RCD (Table S1) reached consensus (100%) on only one 
factor (expected frequency and duration of post-operative rotator cuff rehabilitation should be 
discussed with patients pre-operatively) and showed a trend towards consensus (78%) on another 
(surgeon should explain the options and let the patient decide whether to have surgery), which is 
aligned with previous results 3. Consensus (>80%) was not attained for the remaining seven 
statements: physiotherapy is useful for full thickness tears (61% agreement); the use of a steroid 
injection is contraindicated in potential surgical candidates (70% disagreement); patients should 
expect to have a normal shoulder after RCR (57% disagreement); surgeon should decide for or 
against RCR (52% disagreement); major reason for RCR is to prevent tear progression (52% 
agreement) or osteoarthritis (61% disagreement); and pros and cons of surgery should be 
discussed pre-operatively (48% agreement, 39% indifferent). The lack of consensus with clinical 
statements is despite evidence that exercise therapy has been associated with alleviation of 
symptoms in patients with full thickness tears 15-17 and recommended for rotator cuff related 
symptoms, in the absence of full thickness tears 2. Low patient expectations regarding the 
effectiveness of physiotherapy has been shown to be a strong predictor of the decision to undergo 
surgery 18. Evidence for the use of corticosteroid injections in patients with rotator cuff tears is 
inconclusive 2, with weak evidence supporting corticosteroid injection for RCD 19, however a recent 
systematic review suggests emerging evidence of significant long-term harm to tendon tissue with 
corticosteroid injection 20. There was a lack of consensus for the role of RCR surgery to prevent tear 
progression or osteoarthritis. Tear progression has been reported in 50% of asymptomatic full 
thickness tears that go on to develop symptoms within 2-3 years 12. The pathogenesis of rotator cuff 
arthropathy in conservatively managed tears has been reported to relate to the number of ruptured 
rotator cuff tendons 21. However, poor correlation between pathological changes and functional 
status has been reported with superior migration of the humeral head and deterioration in tendon 
quality occurring without the loss of shoulder function 21. 
Multiple intra-operative factors were considered prognostic of outcome with tendon quality, tear size, 
location, ease of tendon repair and the presence of associated pathology considered most relevant. 
These findings are in keeping with clinical guidelines and surveys of surgical opinion undertaken in 
USA and UK that report that tear size and the presence of fat atrophy correlate with less favourable 
surgical outcome 2, 4. However these findings are at odds with a recent meta-analysis reporting that 
the structural integrity of the repaired tendon does not correlate with clinically important differences 
in patient function and pain relief after RCR 22. Most surgeons agree that successful outcome 
includes reduced pain levels, restoration of movement and function and gains in muscle strength. 
Recent evidence suggests that shoulder pain is multifactorial and influenced by physical (movement 
behaviour, muscle control, mobility restriction)23, psychological24, tissue sensitivity25, 26  and lifestyle 
(such as general health, smoking, diet and physical activity)27 factors. Surgeons should be 
cognisant of multidimensional contributing factors, when deciding appropriate management for 
patients. 
Given the current lack of evidence supporting surgery over conservative management for RCD, a 
minimum period of three months physiotherapy-led education regarding load management and 
lifestyle factors and targeted exercise rehabilitation should be undertaken prior to surgery 28-30. As 
patients who have low expectations regarding the effectiveness of physiotherapy are more likely to 
fail non-operative treatment 18, surgeons should not only consider promoting physiotherapy 
management as a first choice, but also reinforce a positive expectation regarding the outcome of a 
conservative approach. Surgical criteria should include failure to respond to an extended course of 
physiotherapy-led exercise rehabilitation, as well as consideration of multifactorial contributors to 
outcomes such as mental health 24. This will likely result in a reduction in unnecessary surgery, 
minimise the cost and risk of surgery from the patient’s perspective and improve indications for 
patient selection for rotator cuff surgery. 
Future studies that identify prognostic factors for conservative and surgical outcomes are imperative.  
The development of a model of care for shoulder pain, similar to the national strategy for 
osteoarthritis 31, would facilitate an assessment process that includes general health, lifestyle and 
psychosocial screening alongside pathology specific considerations.  Intervention studies targeting 
baseline physical, psychological or tissue sensitivity, such as physiotherapy-led exercise 
rehabilitation, cognitive functional approaches or targeted pharmacology may elucidate the influence 
of these factors on outcome. 
There are a number of limitations noted in this study. Firstly, data collected was from the WA 
orthopaedic community resulting in a small sample size that may not be representative of surgical 
opinion throughout Australia, however findings are similar to those previously reported in the USA 
and UK. Secondly, only surgeons listed as members of the Australian Orthopaedic Association were 
invited to participate in the study and the sample group may not include all WA shoulder surgeons. 
Thirdly, the limited clinical information provided in the vignettes may lead to different interpretations 
between surgeons with regard to management choice. The rotator cuff survey was used as initially 
developed to allow comparison of responses between studies and changes in management views 
over the past decade. 
Conclusion 
Within a close community of surgeons based in Western Australia (n=23) considerable 
heterogeneity exists in surgical decision-making criteria, that is consistent with a previous USA 
study, and highlight the lack of robust clinical guidelines to inform patient selection for rotator cuff 
surgery. Research is required to inform robust clinical practice guidelines for rotator cuff surgery.  
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